
 
 

 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's  

Story of the Week: City Year, Something Greater Than Themselves 

Week of January 24-30, 2021 

 

 

Sunday: Story of the Week: Something Greater Than Themselves 

#SundayThoughts: This week’s story on @Arianna Huffington’s 

@Thrive Global, spotlights the founding of City Year Read about how 

Alan Khazei and Michael Brown stayed up late after classes to study 

the Civil Rights Movement and the Peace Corps, culminating in a 

program that would change the lives of millions of young people. 

 

Thrive Global link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/something-

greater-than-themselves/ 

@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader #SundayMorning #serveayear #education #training 

#service #makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday #mentor 

 

 

Monday: Quote: President Bill Clinton 

#MondayMotivation: Sometimes the ripples of change are slow to 

take shape. From it's start, the ripples cast by City Year’s small, but 

mighty group of volunteers captivated people. With City Year as an 

inspiration, President Clinton founded @AmeriCorps to connect 

individuals and organizations to help communities tackle their 

toughest challenges.  

 

 

Follow us for more stories that inspire us to be great through service.  

#StoneSoupLeader #MondayMorning #serveayear #education 

#training #service  #makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday 

#mentor 

 



 
 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Alan Khazei & Michael Brown, City Year 

 

The call to serve is universal. It is not limited to a neighborhood or 

a city. Watch this video to see why, in the words of Hillary Clinton, 

City Year members “are what’s right about America.”  

 

Hero Report video: https://youtu.be/6J-9v9zVBPA 

 

@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader #serveayear #education #training #serice  

#makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday #mentor 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: City Year 

#CalltoAction: Deciding to serve a purpose greater than oneself 

doesn’t have to be daunting. When you join City Year, you are 

surrounded by support. City Year members receive robust training 

to develop skills for the job and beyond, and they become a part of a 

team helping to lift student achievment in under-resourced schools.  

After the year of service, many City Corps members become leaders 

in communities where they live and work.  

 
Are you ready to make a difference? Start here: 

https://www.cityyear.org/ 

 

@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader  #serveayear #education #training #serice  

#makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday #mentor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cityyear.org/


 
 

 

Thursday: Thrive Global #Throwback Thursday: The Stone Soup 

Leadership Institute's programs encouraged young people to serve.  

Read how City Year's Morgan Hauck inspired hundreds of young 

people, teachers, schools to help organizations on Martha's 

Vineyard for Make a Difference Day. Our mission remains the 

same today: to inspire and educate young people to become leaders 

in their lives, communities, and our world.  

 

@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader  #serveayear #education #training #service  

#makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday #mentor 

 

 

 

 

#FridayReads: Something Greater Than Themselves  

This heartwarming story tells how City Year, founded by Michael 

Brown and Alan Khazei, transformed the life for an inner-city boy 

named Herman, who went on to become a City Year member and 

earning his GED. It is a testament to how a ripple of hope can create 

a tide of change.  

 

Follow us for more stories about inspirational leaders who followed a 

call to serve something greater than themselves. 

 
@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader #MondayMorning #serveayear #education 

#training #service  #makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday 

#mentor 

 

Saturday: City Year Statistics  

 

Evidence shows that more time spent with City Year members 

improves learning outcomes. For City Year alums, the life-changing 

experience brings rewards to last a lifetime. Many volunteers return 

for second year! 

 

Follow us to hear how other purpose-driven organizations are 

changing the world. 

 

@americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader #MondayMorning #serveayear #education 

#training #service  #makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday 

#mentor 

 

  



 
 

Saturday: City Year's Values 

 

For three decades, City Year members have embodied the values of 

the Peace Corps and the Civil Rights Movement to carry on their 

legacy of helping others. What are you doing to honor your heroes?  

 

Follow us to be inspired by everyday heroes whose purpose-driven 

values help to work to make the world better. 

 

@cityyear @americorps 

#StoneSoupLeader #MondayMorning #serveayear #education 

#training #serice  #makebetterhappen #pourjoy #schooleveryday 

#mentor 
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